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Standard reversible e.m.f. values (EO) of formation cells containing a single solid or molten
barium, strontium, calcium, potassium, aluminium, sodium, manganese, zinc, lead, nickel,
cobalt or copper sulphate as an electrolyte, have been calculated from thermodynamic data.
THE authors- have earlier calculated E.O valuesfor Ag2S04 formation cell in the temperaturerange 298,16-928,16 K and found that the
calculated values agree with the experimentally
determined values within 20-30 mY. In continua-
tion of this work, we report EO values for 12 other
metal sulphates, calculated from available thermal
and thermodynamic data.
Method of Evaluation
The standard Gibbs free energy change for the
chemical reaction involving the formation of metal
sulphate was
M+SOa(g)+t02(g) = MS04
obtained from standard enthalpy (flHO) and entropy
(.~5°) changes for the reaction. The start ins- point
for these calculations was heat capacity at constant
pressure, a change in this for the above formation
reaction being givcn by Eq. (1).
o (.1d X 105)sc, ~-=fla+ (.11 >< 1O-3)T -t(.1c X 1O-6)T2 +---p---
... (1)
where fla, flb, flc and fld are known numerical
quantities. At a particular temperature IlHo and
fl5° were evaluated by integration of appropriate
forms of equations over the range of constancy of
IlCp values. Choosing 298·16 K as the reference
temperature and applying corrections for the transi-
tion change (5), fusion, free energy change is given by
Eq. (2)t.
(
k r )flG: = t:.H~98.16+ 2: (t:.Cpn)dT
,,=1 T;
_ T (.150 +* JTn+1 (t:.cpn) dT)298.16 ~ T
n=1 T';
+ (~"Ro. (Products) - ~ IlR".(Reactant'))
(*su; *su; )-T 6. i (Product s] - 6.-r; (Reactants)
.. (2)
TABLE 1 - STANDARDe.m.f. (£0) FOR THE FORMATIONCELL CONTAININGA SINGLE SOLID OR
MOLTEN METAL SULPHATEAS AN ELECTROLYTE
(Values in volts)
Temp., K BaSO. SrSO. CaSO. K2SO. AI2(SO.b Na2SO. 1\1nSO. ZnSO. PbSO. NiSO. CoSO. CuSO.
298·16 5·093 4·995 4·923 4·902 4·701 4·646 3·035 2·597 2·285 2·090 2·029 1-511
318·16 5·063 4·966 4·892 4'870 4·664 4·614 3·006 2·569 2·256 2·058 2·001 1·482
338·16 5·032 4·936 4·862 4·838 4·628 4·581 2'977 2·540 2·228 2·026 1'973 1·453
358·16 5·002 4·906 4·832 4·805 4·591 4·549 2·949 2·512 2-199 1·994 1·946 1·424
378·16 4·972 4·877 4·801 4·773 4·554 4·517 2·920 2-483 2-171 1·963 1·918 1·396
398·16 4·942 4·848 4·771 4·740 4·518 4·484 2·891 2·455 2-142 1·932 1·891 1-367
418·16 4·912 4-818 4·741 4·707 4·481 4·451 2·863 2'427 2-114 1·901 1·864 1·338
438·16 4·882 4·789 4·711 4·675 4·445 4·419 2·835 2'398 2·086 1·871 1·838 1·310
458·16 4'853 4·760 4·681 4·642 4·408 4·386 2-806 2·370 2·057 1·840 1-811 1·281
478·16 4·823 4·730 4·651 4·610 4·372 4·354 2·778 2·342 2·029 1·810 1·785 1·253
498·16 4·793 4·701 4·620 4·577 4·336 4·321 2·750 2·313 2·001 1·779 1·759 1·224
(Tr. 514 K)
518·16 4·764 4·672 4·590 4·545 4·300 4·290 2·722 2·285 1·973 1·749 1·733 1-196
538·16 4·734 4'643 4·560 4·513 4·264 4·259 2·694 2'257 1·944 1'719 1·707 1·167
558·16 4·705 4·614 4·531 4·481 4·228 4·229 2·666 2·229 1·916 1·690 1·681 1·139
578·16 4·676 4'585 4·501 4·449 4·192 4-198 2-638 2·200 1·888 1·660 1-655 1-111
Continuea
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TABLE 1 - STA)OIDARDe.m.f. (£0) FOR THE FORMATIONCELL CONTAININGA SINGLE SOLID OR
MOLTENMETAL SULPHATEAS AN ELECTROLYTE- Contd
(Values in volts)
Temp., K Ba.SO, SrSO, Ca.SO, KaSO, AI2(SO')3 NaaSO, MnSO, ZnSO, PbSO, NiSO, CoSO, CuSO,
598·16 4·647 4·556 4·471 4·417 4-156 4·168 2·610 2·172 1·860 1'630 1'630 1·082
618·16 4-617 4·527 4·441 4·385 4·120 4-138 2·583 2-144 1·831 1'601 1·605 1'054
638·16 4'588 4'498 4·411 4·353 4·084 4·107 2·555 2'116 1·803 1·572 1·579 1·026
658·16 4·559 4·469 4'381 4'321 4·049 4·077 2·528 2·088 1·774 1-542 1·554 0·997
678·16 4·530 4·440 4·352 4·290 4·013 4·047 2'500 2·060 1·745 1·513 1·529 0·969
698·16 4·501 40411 4·322 4·259 3·978 4·018 2·473 2·032 1·717 1'484 1·504 0·941
718·16 4·472 4·382 4·292 4·227 3·942 3·988 2·445 2'003 1'688 1·455 1·479 0·913
738·16 4·443 4·353 4·263 4-196 3·907 3·958 2·418 1·974 1·660 1·426 1-455 0·885
758·16 4·414 4·325 4·233 4·165 3·871 3·928 2·391 1·945 1,631 1·398 1·430 0·857
778·16 4·385 4·296 4·204 4·134 3,836 3·899 2·363 1,916 1·603 1'369 1·406 0·829
798·16 4·356 4·267 4-174 4·103 3-801 3-870 2·336 1·887 1·575 1·341 1·381 0'801
818·16 4·327 4·238 4·145 4'072 3·766 3-840 2·309 1·858 1·546 1·312 1·357 0·773
838·16 4·298 4·210 4·115 4·042 3·730 3·811 2·282 1'829 1'518 1·284 1·332 0·745
(Tr. 856 K)
858·16 4·269 4·181 4·086 4·011 3-695 3,782 2·255 1·800 1·490 1·255 1·308 0·717
878-16 4·240 4·152 4·057 3·982 3·660 3·753 2·228 1·772 1·462 1·227 1·284 0·689
898·16 4·211 4·123 4·027 3·953 3-625 3·724 2·201 1·743 1'434 1-199 1'260 0·661
918·16 4·182 4·095 3-998 3-924 3-590 3-695 2-174 1·714 1·406 1·171 1·236
938·16 4-154 4-066 3-969 3-895 3·555 3·666 2·147 1'686 1·379 1·143 1·212
958·16 4·125 4·037 3·940 3-866 3·520 3'637 2-120 1'657 1·351 1'115 1-188
978·16 4·096 4-009 3-911 3·837 3-485 3-609 2·094 1·629 1'324 1·088 1-164
998·16 4·066 3-980 3'882 3-808 3-450 3·580 2·067 1·600 1·296 1·060 1·141
1018·16 4·037 3-951 3·853 3'779 3·414 3·552 2'040 1'269 1'032 1·117
1038'16 4·007 3·923 3-825 3·750 3·379 3·523 2·013 1'242 1'005 1·093
1058·16 3-978 3·893 3·796 3·722 3'344 3-495 1·986 1·215 0·977 1·070
1078·16 3-948 3·864 3·767 3-693 3'309 3·467 1·960 1-188 0·950 1'046
1098·16 3-918 3-834 3·739 3-665 3·274 3-439 1·933 1-161 0,922 1·023
1118·16 3·889 3-805 3·710 3-411 0'895 1·000
1138·16 3-859 3·775 3-681 3·383 0·868 0·976
(Fu. 1157 K)
1158·16 3-830 3·746 3·652 3·356 0'841 0·953
1178·16 3-800 3·717 3-623 3'330 0·814 0'930
1198·16 3·771 3·687 3·594 3·296 0·786 0·907
1218'16 3·741 3·658 3·565 3·262
1238·16 3·712 3-629 3·536 3·228
1258·16 3-682 3·599 3'507 3·194
1278·16 3-653 3-570 3-479 3·161
1298·16 3-623 3-541 3'450 H27
1318·16 3-512 3·422 3·093
1338·16 3-483 3·393 3'060
1358·16 3-454 3·365 3·026
1378·16 3·425 3'337 2·993
































ADYA & GAUR: STANDARD e.m.f. FOR FORMATION CELLS
[The values of k, p and q in Eq. (2) depend on the
chosen temperature]. EO. values were evaluated
in the range of availability of Cp data. Computa-
tion work was Cone using IBM-360/44 data process-
ing system.
Source of Data
t1GofI98'18 and ~HofJ98'16 values for the metal sul-
phates and SOs(g) were taken from literatures+.
The heat capacity data. heats of fusion. transition
and vaporization were taken from the data
reported by Kelley8. SOa(g) and 02(g) are common
to all the systems; heat capacities employed for
these were calculated from the Eqs. (3) and
(4) (ref. 6).
Cp[S03(g)] = 13'90+6'10x 1O-3T-3'22X 105T-2
(298-1500 K)
Cp[02(g)] = 7·16+ l'OOx 1O-3T-0·40x 105T-2
(298-3000 K)
Results and Discussion
The calculated EO values for metal sulphates at
298·16 K are presented in Table 1, with a tempera-
ture interval of 20 K. Metal sulphat es are arranged
from left to right in a decreasing order of EO values
at 298·16 K. Transition (Tr.) and fusion (fu.)
temperatures have been indicated. EO values can
be .intrapolated linearly, except where transition/
fUSIOn takes place. The limitations in tr.e experi-
mental determination of standard emf from galvanic
cells at elevated temperatures have been discussed
by Kiukkola and Wagner'. Most sulphates have
high fusion temperatures and due to severe corrosion
of the electrolytic vessel taking place under these
conditions. there are relatively few experimental
data available for comparison. EO values reported
in this study should enable calculation of activity
coefficients and related thermodynamic parameters
in molten/solid sulphate solutions.
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